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Bering what British companies have done in the past 
to protect American property-owners from loss by 
conflagrations, the above slur upon them is very 
ungenerous ami uncalled for. The company in 
question might also have reflected that when a 
foreign company cables its representatives on this 
side, there must be the necessary funds here, or 
credit equal to the funds required to honour the 
cable.

The explosion of tanks of gasolene 
stored in the Hurst building, Balti- 

, the culprit, more, where the great fire origin
ated, is stated to have been the cause 

of it spreading so rapidly to other building*. Most 
of the buildings burnt are said to have been old and 
out of date in construction, so they offered no resist
ance, but merely fuel to the flames.

Outlrn

The following schedule showing 
Orest Fires in location, date and extent of the 
United states, principal conflagrations in the 

United States, since 1800, ap-

Thc conflagration at Baltimore is 
the first of any magnitude since 
the system of steel, skeleton con
struction came into general use.

Ntw York City.... Dec. 14,183S... 630 buildings..$16,000,000 I How did this class of building
Charleston 8 6....April27, 1838.. 1,168 buildings.. 6,000,000 withstand the intense heat is a question of intense
Ne* York City....June 20,1845.. 300 buildings.. 0.000,000 interest. Several of our American contemporaries
Pittsburg, Ps...... April 10, 1646.. 1,100 buildmge.. i report that on the steel girders ami upright* being
6sn Fmueiseo,Cel.Mey 3, 1651.... 2,600buildings.. • , tested in a number of wrecked structures, they were
gasmen to. Cal. .Na». j>. JM2 ••«««»[• 1jmjm found to have suffered so little that they are to be
CharleeU)", h. .... Ju|y 4.. 1,443 buildings., lo.ooo.ooo I retained, and again built upon and around. The
Clocsgn', 'ill.'.'!!!! Uci. 6,' 1671... 2,124 sore......... "Spectator” says
Boston, Mass...........No,. 0, 1872... 06 sere........... 60,000,000
Seattle, Week.........June 6,186».. .general.................  0,000,00
Spokane, Wash........Aug. 4, 1689...general.................... 6,000,000
Lvnn, Ma»«..............Nov. 26,186»..Isctoner, etc
Milwaukee, Wis....Oct. 28, 1892 . 2:10 building... 6,000,000

Pune 30,1800..vessels and dooks. 6,000,000
130 block.......... 10,000,' JO
400 building*.. 10,000,000 
140 acres

Fire-proof 
Buildings 

at Baltlasnre.pears in “The Standard :

“So-called ‘fire-proof’ buildings received a severe 
test at Baltimore, and several of them emerged from 
the trial practically uninjured. A few so success
fully resisted the fire that the only internal evidence 
that they hail been attacked was an accumulation of 
dust. Others had yielded an entrance to the fire, 
but are still believed to be structurally intact. The 

Baltimore does not depreciate the

. 6,1100,000

Hoboken, N.J .
Jacksonville, Kla...May 8, IVUI..S 

.Ktb. im... 

.Ftb.7,
i'alereou, N.J.. 
Baltimore, Md. 40,0U0.U00

experience at 
value of so-called fire-proof construction, but merely 

,,ha sizes the necessity for all building* being built 
the best fire-resisting principles ; for, if thisAn American fire insurance 

has published an ad
mit
upon
had been the case at Baltimore, the fire might have 
been restricted to the building in which it started, or 
would have soon died for lack of material outside of

Au Umgsmeroms
und U»e»lled-f*r

company 
vertisement, in which it says, in 

"The------ Corn-Blur ou British display type :
Companies. pany does not have to cable to 

any foreign company for as- that building."
Our contemporary 

adequately provided with fire-fighting apparatus, and 
compelled to call for assistance from other

states that Baltimore was in
sistance in times of trouble.

The New York “Commercial Bulletin" censures 
this announcement as showing “a lack of considera
tion.'' Under existing circumstances, and ivmcni-

was 
cities."
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